
Architecture perceived through 

JOURNALISM 
Dan1 ll' mdrr de.\ acltvtlf.\ dP l'Archifete qw H' sonl dh-oulPPs en 

mal dr,rmer, /'rroll' d 'm·rlttleclurP de l '( 'mverstte McGtll organuatl Wl 
.\PIIIIItalrl' .1111 L 'Architecture Per<;u au Sein du journalism e. Ce 
1h111nam• Jut IIUIIlf{ lnP pm wte con.jermu de jolefJh Gwvrmnuu, rn
trqul' d'nrrhtll'rlwe au New York Times. LR JOUr mn•ant .\1 Gwt•rm-
111111 parliCI/Hlll o w1e tab/P ronde atL\ colt.\ de bmml BanlfJund, 
Do)nl dP /'rcolP d'arrlntrrlwl' du Tt>rhmcal ( 'nn•ernl) of .\'ova Scotw: 
1 rn.•or Bodd). mdull'CIP PI mltCJUI' a l:.dmonton, Susan Doubrll't. 
ridarlnre de Progressive Architecture; Odtlt 1/hwult. arrhtttcll', 
mtiqut. et redactnre de Section A a ,\/ontreal, .\lnrk London. ar
cltrll'ctr et mtrque il .\lontreal. Ptnrt du J>rn. Drrtrltur du programml' 
d'rtude du CCA a ,\lontrealrt profrsseur d'hrstout dl' l'arcluttclurt a 
n 'rut1/'Hilf Quum; frallk Rl"nl't•ter, arrhtltrlt, mltqut. tl col
/nboratew au Nouvel Observateur el Architecture d 'Aujourd'hui a 
Pans: Larr)' Rtchards, Dnertew de l'kolt d'archrttclurt dt /Tmver
S!lt de !Vater loo; Jean-Louu Robtllard, Dlll'rleur dt l'. Jrchifete rl 
rMacteur de ARQ a Montreal: .\'orbett Sdwenal'w l't Radoslat' Zuk. 
proft'sseurs a /'erole d'arrlutertun• dl' n 'mvn~rlf ,\fcGrll alltS! que 
Rrwrdo Castro, a~StS/an/ profmeur a l'holl' d'arrht/('(/Url' dt ['('m
vmrte ,\lcGtll et ammaltur de la dt~CliSS!On 

Trevor Boddy : To begin with. 1 do have a quesuon. a line 
or topic that we all want to comment on that ''a<; implicit in 
j o eph Gio\annini' talk last night. rhat is the \\hole ISSUe of 
the po litical engagement, the political imohement. and the 
political pose of the architectural critic I wa. realh quite 
thrilled b) vour de criptio n, the latitude \OU were aiiO\H'd at 
the 1/rrald Exammrr, and the commitment \Oll made on is'>ue' 
such as the librarv demolttion and otherc;. I am 't•n much till
pressed by that. I know Ill) own bnd, ul1h..ipJH rclauonshtp 
with daily newspaper architectun\1 '' rittn~ i' that I ,,·as to ld 
that I could be the cntic of' a journal as long as I nen·r -.;ud 
an) thing negattve, tha t I ~aid somethmg '<.'n mn: about large 
deve lopment cornpamt.'s, that I tool a \l'l' -.oft po,e. nw,e 

~ were the condi uom latd out b' the edttor f01 nn eng.u~t'
me nt. I aid no. I cannot be a critic under llto'<.' t<.·rm' \\'en· 
)Oll m a spenal situation? Sureh nw't dath nt•wsp,lper .H

chnectural "rit<.'r'> do not ha' t' the latttud<.· 'ott were allowed? 
joseph Giovannini : l thml.. tt ''a' ,1 ,pt·ual 'llU.Hton fot 
thte<.• rea..,on-.. Ftr\th. the\ h.ld no hrm ex pc. rt.ltton' of "h.H 
an archtt<.'Cllllt' <. nuc should do. not ha\ rng h.td one befon.·. 
S<.·condh. llw I lrwlcl, '' htrh ts .1 I kar't new,p.lpc.•t. '' 1101 

ba.,ed in Lo' Angeles and doc.·s not haH' .un Jl.lrltrul.u tte' to 
L.A. , to the L.,\ . po11 et t'/ltabh~hmcnt. I lild llwen wriung 011 

the I. .. I J'imr~ there probabh would haH' bcc.·n mot<.' rmplied 
" problem.'> and tertarn delicacies. l'lw I A J'rme~ ha' a large 
] amount ol' real estall' downtown and .,o then·'',\ tt•n,un re
~ sponstbrlll\ rommg w11h th.u . On the one.• h.md. the' dtd not 
.: kno~' wh,u lO <.'XJH.'C't. On the other h.md. "' a 1 t•sult of m\ 
"' wntmg, I "'•" ..tble to g tH' Los \ugd<.·s -.unwthing th.u the 
~ I l I rmr1 ".ts not , '>Ollll'thmg on<.' could .tppt c.·t i.ll<.' 11 om .1 

~ journal,...ur p01nt of ,.i<.'" \\'hat I " antt·d to impl~ la-.t niJ,tlll 
j "a' th.u t'.lc.h Wilting situ.1110n "dtlfercnt and th.u in,\ tc.tl 

As part of lht Archifete artwtltes whtch took place m Montrm/ 
la\l ,\la). thP ,\/cGtll School of Arrhlltclure orgamud a semmar 011 tit' 
mbJrrl Architecture Perceived Through journalism. Tltt semmnr 
wru opnud b) a li'Cturt on I hP /lilt subp•ctlry josrylt Gwvannnu, cntu 
and nrrht/Pclural ]Otmwlut of the New York Times. Tht stmmar con
lmurd thl' followmg do) 111 a round tabll' duri.IS~Wit bttu-mt .\fr Gt
ovanmm and lht othtr mt•tled par/1npants, mcludmg tht follou.·t~. 
Eunatl Bantnssad, Dtan. ~chool of Archrttcturt, Ttrhmcal L'mt'l'r
stl) of .\'ova Scolla. Trtt•or Bodd). archttl'rl and mite, Edmonton, Su
san Doubtll'l Stmor .\'l'V.!s Edttor, Progressive Architecture Odrll' 
Jlhtault. arrhtltcl and mile, Edttor of Section A, ,\ fontrtal, Pr.errt 
du Pr~. Dtrtc/or of Stud, Prog;ammts, CCA, ;\fonlreal; Fra11h 
Rhttt•ter, arrhtti'CI and mtu, contnbutor to u Nouvel Observateur 
and Architecture d'Aujourd'hui, Pans, Larn Rtchards. Dtrtrlor. 
School of Arclnttclurl', l\'attrloo l'mt•erstl). jean-LoutS Robtllard, ar
chtlerl and cnllr, Edtlor of ARQ, .\fontrml, Xorbf'rt Schoroarur. 
Profmor. School of Arclutrrturt, .\lcGtll l'mvmtl); Radoslat• luk, 
Prof1'1IOI, Srltool of. !rclttll'rlurt, .\lcGtll l 'nn•trslf\. Thl' moderator 
for thr round tab& was Rtrardo Ca.1/ro. amslanl profl'jSOr, School of 
A rchtiPC/urr, .\leG Ill ( 'mt·trsth. 

hfc -;nuation 'ou ha' e to reahze '~hat\ our limitation' are and 
pm.h n to th<.' maximum At the.\ r Ttmrs, I am not a critic. 
The ubjeCh that I can pw.h are more topteal in nature 'U<h 
as \C\.t.,m m de"gn. the American dr<.'am and nationali .. m . 
From nn point of' tew a ' a'' nter what I '''iltll to do i' addre'' 
is~ue~ which arc.· <.c:riou' and deal with thc:m intcllectualh <,o 
that the'' hok ~UbJc.'Cl i' not an rssue of fa,hion but of mean
tng. 
Suz.anne Doubilet : l \ e heard rumour~ that at the .\' r. 
fimr~ there '' the problem that the archrtcctur<.' cri ttc. i>aul 
Goldbngcr. '' expc(lt•ci not to auacl.. de\ eloper' too he a\ ih. 
1 h.ll ·., one of the rea,on' that the' '' ert' ha pp' "11h P..tul 
Goldb<.'r~t·r H<: got'' .tlong with th.u \;m, . 11 ·, probabh in
ll.unm.Hon to·''" 'ud1 .1 quc,uon. but do 'ou led th.ll thc.·H· 
.trc.· lumtatlon' .ll the 1'11nt' of th.ll \Orl~ 
Giovannini : I thml.. that one of the problc.:m' .md onl' of 
the.·' ulltc..'' oltH.'" 'P·tpc.•t' ''that. unhlt• telt•' hton tht'' an: lo
t .tluhtrtullon' .md tht·\ 11 <.' mtt•gralh tted m to tht• ut\ \l.un 
Ill''' 'P·'Pt't' 'uppnt t tlw lor.tl mdu,tn lt '' 111\ uncit·t ,t.md
ing th.H tht thc.•,lttl' Ullll ,1 lOUpk of \t',U' .tgo "•l'- hrc.·d b<.•
l,lll't' lw tool ,, H'n 'trong. ftc.·t}llc.tllh tw~.lli\C. ,t,tnll' 
.u~.un't '' h.tt ''·''.I lot tltndu'll' .md 1l'o ,t l'mtc.'' ~q11ar t' m
du't" lth111l the l'ditot' nlth<.' frmr .tn· ((Hl(t'rnc.·d '"th the 
content .md 111.1le therr \lt'"' kfl<)\\11. In IC.'Illl\ of dc.·,l'lop
mc.·nt, :\d.1 l.out't' lluxt.thk tool ,1 H'l\ \trong 'I.IIH e on 
tht•,c.·t hmg' I don't 1..11tn' tithe,<.· p.u.tmt'tl'l' ha\l' c.han~c.·d. 
Sht· h.ld ht·t orrw .m tm.tillllton 
Doubilet : \nd th.tt "·I' win 'he. \\,1, tumowt·d to he.· Jbk 
to do 11 l'ht'\ \It'll' not .tllth.u h.tpp' ..thout 11 .11 tht· t•nd .md 
\H'rt• rdtt'H'O to haH' l'.tul Cnldlwt gc.·r 
Gio\·annini : I h<.Hlt''th don't I.. no" .lbout 11 .md t'' en 1f I 
d1d I don't l..nm' tl l could < ommt·nt on 11. 
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ttl think the professional public generally still has a 
lot to learn. Once they leave school, the education 
should be part of their practise. " 

Ricardo Castro : \ ou arc rat ing an ts. uc now. I '' ould hl..e 
to a si..' ou. bung m a' en "pecial po.tuon m Prvgumt•f Archt
ttcltm. a thlfcrcm kmd ofpubhcation ''llh a diiTct·cnt l..md of 
approac:h, how does it compai·e? 
Doubilet : \\ell tt' qunc different. FiNt of all. "c don't 
ha\e pohuc.1l affiliauom or expenauom. of am on. On the 
other hand, "c are nauonal and we cannot re pond a~ im
medi:nch to a local ituation. We ha' e to treat the ''hole 
coumn. and to a degree. intemational subject . \\'c can't be 
a effecti' e on pre·en ation items a a cit\ ne\\ paper can \\'e 
ha\e other obligauotb and people orten a k u about the c. 
\\'e haH· adn•rtt,er... Do ''e publi h buildtng!> that for exam
ple .. uch and . uch an ele\'ator compam that adH~lli'>c. in 
Pror,-mttl' .lrch ltclurl' ,.., featured in prominentlv? The an ''er 
i that \\e don't. but the pre ure i. there. rhere ''no que -
tion that Do\ er E.le\'ator '' ould lo\e u to feature a buildmg 
''here their eJe,ator ha'e been u ed lt' . omethtng that we 
ah'-a'" ha' e to re.,ist 

We haH' another pre ure and that i from the architects 
them ehc . \rchuect would 10\·e to be seen in our maga
zine. \\'e ha'e a competitor. mainh Archtlrclural Rrcord. We 
don't ''ant to nece aril} publish e'e'l building ~hchael 
Gra'e" ha done. but on the other hand. tf we light ~ftchael 
Gra,es, will he gne m the next buildmg? \\'e ha'e to not 
won: about that. \\'e ha"e to sa" what we hone th behe\e: 
either criticize it or not publish omething that \1tchael 
Gra' e., ha done becau e "e don 'tlile it. The e are our pre -
urn - ad' ertiser and architects. 

Giovannini : One thing that ha not been mentionncd in 
nauonal publicauon t the compeuuon for matcnal.. \ ingle 
hou-..e ''hich rna~ be of national intere t t fought o'er b' 
1/owr artd Cardm • ..trrhtlf(/ural Digl'sl, . lrclutrclural Rrrord and 
Pn.~~.,.,.\\ r Jlrrhttrrturr. 
Doubilet : It' a H:n strange pre-;-;ure because it's almost 
anu-jmunali,tic: in a wa\ joumalism, Lh.? rule~ ofJOurnalism, 
'a' publio;h what \OU wam as soon ao; you can. Yet we ate at 
the m ern of an architect "ho gl\CS us the plans and let' us 
inw the hou e. There ha'e w be agreemcms - unwritten 
agreement 'I. Thi, is vc'l strange and not particular!~ journal
i uc m nature. 
Boddy : \\'ould ~ou not sa\ that the prc ent '>ituation in 
the arclutcctural pre come perilou I~ close w 'iolating 
principle of freedom of speech. I am thinling of cxclusi\C 
right~ for the.· publication of projects done between two glos
sie . If \OU publish in one }OU don't in the other A'> a cntic 
and a wn umer of architecture. I object to that ' I here i~ 

omething cln-adfull~ \HOng in architectural critical drcle'> if 
we cannot haH: the major publicatiom taking on the \ame 
project. and ma~ be \H iting with different opmwm Could 
\OU explain hov. that policy (ame to be and ho'' 11 i'> applu:d? 
Doubilct : Jt '., not a matter of exclusl\e'> actuall}, it\ fJr'>t 
n~ht'> In term., of a pm arc.· residence. the architect or the: di
ent i, the- um• that ha' to let U'> in to \Ct: the hous<.·. On the 
othc.·r h.wcl. in the c-c~\e c>f a mu cum w·hirh i'> in the publ" do
main,''<' an• not at the m<.· re~ of the a1 chitl'Cl. \\'e can go and 
ha' e tht· phutographer take photograph' and that's fin<.·. We 
'orn<.·tinw do. For t·xarnple. Ruord publislH:d ,\tichael 
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Gra'e ·Portland Bwldm~. He gaH' them fint rights. The onh 
reason \\C '' ouldn't wam to publi~h it 1 that we normally 
don't publish ·omcthing that has alread\ bc.·en given expo
sure. \1\'e might comment on it in the news section, for exam
plc. but we don't feel tlMl 11\ nccc an to use our gloss\ 
page!> to ·ho'' more photogt .tph, .. I agre<.' that "call should 
get out there and 'a' . om<"thmg about 1t. fhat 's win \\e did 
the Portland Bwldtnl{ , for cx.unple. We thought it was im
portant. £,·en though the' alread' used eight of their glossv 
pages. we u ed .tnother etght of our to tall.. about it. I "ill 
agree that there 1.., ~omcthmg un-journah uc about waiting, 
about ignonng. 
Odile Henault : But tht•n I think we arc realh talkmg 
about con ·umcr magaLine in a ea c like thi . We are rcall} 
punmg the i ue on the consumer a!.pcct of an architect' of
fice. \\'ill that office ub CJtbe to Ruord or Pro~esswe .Jrclutu
tmr? I think we are excludmg the l..md of magaLine like Arclu
thl'lf, for example. m s,, HLerland, \\hich was trying to achieve 
a different kind of discour ·c "luch would enhance the profes-
JOn, bring some thinking imo it. How much thinking arc the 

article in the .\'. r. Timts or the article in Progrtssit•t Arclntec
twe. forcing the profc ion to do? \\'e arc talking about two 
pubhcs. One is the general pubhc and the other one is the 
professional pubhc. I think the professional public general!\ 
still ha a lot to learn : Once the\ lea,·e school. the education 
hould be part of their prdCU c. Ho'' can we achieve this 

through magaLinc!>? I this bemg ach1e\ ed through a maga
zme uch a Prof{J·rmt·e Arrlntrcturr? 
Doubilet : \\'ell , \OU can an wer that. I thmk that Progrl'lm'P 
.hclutrclm·r. our t~ pe of. as > ou call it. consumer magatine, I 
thin I.. 1 more of a professiOnal magazine. has mfinite latiwdc 
to in truct and cause debate \\'c also ha'e the possibilit\ of 
cxpre sing graphJCall), wlm h the Tunel practicall) docsn 't. 
But that doesn't mean that we don 't ha\e the opponuntt) 
to ... 
HenauJt : But do vou do 11? I respect Progresm•e .lrclutecltllt' 
for man\ rea<,om. But do thC) take the opportunit), such as 11 

i . and if the' did, \H>uld the\ not publi.,h buildmgs that haH· 
been publi'>hed cl sew: here? One of the problems here Js that 
architects rehnquJ'>h thc1r nghts. For example, to put our
'>chc-. in the Canadian scene. I tried to publish the .\/!Lil'UIII of 
.\fan and Xatwnal Galln;. projects. We fmall~ came dm' n to 
the fact that the archuect~ had s1gned awa\ th<.•Jr righ" to kt 
am one pubh'>h them. If the\- ga'e theu brochure on the \la
llonal Gallcn 01 the Mu<.cum of Man or 1fan) onc pubhsht·d 
ll , the' would be p<:nalited. 
Doubilet : Joe would kll(J\\ tht: r ul<.•s 111 the State.·' You did 
an an ide on patt·nt mg drawing .... dtd you not;;. 
Giovannini : Well , that 1 call> J'> an unfOJtuuate '>llll.llJOtl. 
If I understand the Canadian '>ltwlliou propedy, Llw condt 
tion for entenng tht: COill JH't llion wa~ that \OU had to 1clin 
qLmh the right\ A-. ~oon '" th<.· mduwu k-galh relinqtmlll'' 
tht: righu., there 1~ no rc·<.OIII'>C.' f(H h1m wh.Jt.,<H.'\ c1 I h.ll j, 

done· for rea.,on'> of conu ol on tht.· pa11 of tht· dtcnt 
HenauJt : W<.-11 , then what about the qut·,tion of lnTdnm 
of the architectural p1 <.''>'>;;. !low would t h<· Tlltll'l rt:.tCl to ,, 
\JIUtilJ()n like I hi'> ? 



~~Architects are an extremely bad clientele. The 
practising architect doesn't or almost doesn't read. 
He has developed an attitude of visual stops." 

Giovannini : There i'> no recour.,e in the sen'>e that it i'> a 
legala ~<;ue and a morala.,<;ue. I don ' t kno .... \\-hat the poliucal 
maneuvering wao; behind ... 
Ooubilet : h s tr uck me, observing from New York, that 
that compe titio n was run in a strange way- kept under wrap'>. 
I don't know what the lc:galities would be an the States, but I 
think that the publtc pre<,sures would be too ovcrwhclmmg to 
le t something like tha t occur ... 
Giovannini : The real s tory, from a journalistic point o f 
view. is not to analyzc the buildings themselves but to a nalyze 
the premises of the compe tition and the comrols that the 
go' e rnment had over at, to discu'>s ll and to raise it as an is
sue. Perhaps by pre'>sure of e mbarrassment the go\emment 
would have lO see to publicatio n. Tha t is ho '' the press i~ 
probably capable o r.. . 
Jean Louis Robillard : I'd til-e to come back to what \OU 

said about how a penodical enhance thmking an a profe -
ion. Within the experience of ARQ, the respome that I ha'e 

is that architects arc an extrem e ly bad clientele. The practas
ing architect doesn ' t o r almost docsn ' t read. H e ha~ deve
loped an altitude o f visual slops. I he onh clientele of a pen
od ical 1 the acade mic, the student , the teacher. .the 
amellectuals who at o publish, who reread their publt hed 
stuff, and who in fact have developed a medium of exchange. 
Mos t periodicals. I think Sectwn A is the same, arc in factjust 
an exchange betwee n a ven small elite. \1ore practicing ar
chitect a rc reading Joe's ani des in the .\" r Tmrt~. than are 
reading an) thing that accompame'> the description of a build
ing or any edi to ria l in Progussrvr. hrhrtuturt or other maga
zines. If we would really trea t the m as such or understand 
them as non readers, then most of our periodicals should 
start switching towards general publtc readmg: archHenun: 
maga11ne like decorauon magazmes. \\ luch \\ ith all respect 
to th<.• quality that we wou ld lil-.e to mamtarn. be\ er~ mforma
tive to the practis ing architect... 
Castro : Doesn't tha t le\ el or di fl eren l publication!\ CXJ't 
a t read' ? 
Doubile t Arc 'ou sa\ ing that all period it a(, 'hould be 
oriemed to the lay pubhc? 
Robillard : No, I think Oppo1rtrom should n•m,un Of>p0.\1-
tiom. 
Ooubilet : But Prol{rfllrt•r . lrclrrtrctrnr ~hould bt•rom<.· llott..1r 
and Gardtn. 
Robillard : It\ " touch\ ... ubjt•ct. 
Doubilet : I would be in favour of having Pn>gll'\lll'l'. hThr
ll'rtwr on more newstand~ . I dcarh would I oH' 11 J'hat \\a\. 
m\ .wnt \\ Ou ldn 't \J\ , "Oit, \OU !l'(llk Jm an mrlrrtrc/111111 111111!11 · 

:.mt. Digest ?" Instead ' he'll sa\ ... Digrst or Pro~ressit•t Architec
ture?" But I would I oH' 11 for ot h t•t 1 t',\,olls. I ... t,t na~ht, lhtt•n
ing t oj oe'~> talk, the abil11~ to wax plulo~ophrr.tl on .1 bro.tder 
p lane appealed to nt t' l'<.•n· much . Of<. our't'. \\('(an do 1 h.u tll 
Progll'llll'l' . lrrlrrtrctrnt ,\, \1 ell. I thrnlt h,ll Plo~;_lt'\\ll't . I rdrrla/rrl• 
would .tpp<.•al. . \Ont<.' o f 11' tS\Ul'' would .tppt•.tl to .1 1.1\ pub 
lic. C<.·atamh tht• (,,, pubht ha' h<.·t ume m on: mlornwd ,md 
intert''>ted in ArchJtt•n uJ e. 110\\ l'\'<.'1. at \HHlld t•nh.lllre the 
problem o f tht• rotl\lllllt'r'' orierll.llron o l it . \\ l' \11Htld h ,llt' 

t<> choo't'IO l'c.ttllll' huildmg proJ<.'<" th.ll .ut It'll .tllt.H'll\l 

w the a\erage person. That would force us C\.Cn more into 
the comumer situation, .... hich I don' tthink would be a good 
o ne. After all , n ·., \Cr, expenstvc to distribute and we would 
have to gear our advenismg som ewhat differently. The e leva
tor advcruscr'> are not rntcrc'ited in ha1 ing the uburban 
housewafe read their ads. 
Henault : I thank if thi happens, if we keep Opprrsr/tom and 
make ProgrrHn·r .lrrhtltctur,. m to H otLII' and Gardnr, we\\ all then 
have lO create another type of magazine- one that appeals to 
the pubhr but isn't as surr as Opposttrom. Somehow we have to 
feed the ardlllects that belong to the pubhc, that .... ,u read 
tha l~ pe of\\ riling and ma\.be wrll tf1 to enhance thear own 
pracucc. 
Robillard : The examples aTe in extreme!) fixed catego
ries. The experience of those who produce maga1mes (and 
the wmero;) mvolvc a lot of idealism. Here m Quebec the 
magazines are based on idealism and a lot of fun: there is a lot 
o f grauficauon for us to be able to tale a theme and get good 
collaborator\. We wam to do it in a \er, senous manner. This 
i'> the communit\ we ~' ant to awaken and it's not happening. 
After three \.Cars I que•aaon m\'ielf profoundh on that sub
ject. I don't 1-.nm' hO\\ I \\all tackle the next three 'ear' I'm 
amazed b' the extreme apath~ that • ., found in the archnec
tural communll\ 
Doubilet : I'd lake to address something that H>U men
uoned before. that archnects and the reading pubhc flrp 
through and look at picture~ We a 'ume thatll doe n l ..,mell 
that good \\'e should be more intellectual. The' .,hould read 
\\ o rds more HO\\ do '' e !{Cl the m to read the \' ord" and 
think? I lo\\'e\'cr. 111s not such a dirt\ \lclc of at. After all, archi
tecture rs apprcoatcd rnamh through the 'asual ' ense. Ar
chtten-. are auuned to th.u and it '' not a bad thmg, though 
\\C tend to 'a' 'thf f!./0\\11'\ a' 1f th<.'\ \\ere a liule na'''· \\'hat 
we should tr. to do is mak<.· more points. mtellcctual pomt' 
through the \ l'>uaJ.>. not JUSt mak<.· th<.·rn prell> picturt'' - I 
thtnk th.u ''the prohkm I don't thml-. \\l' 'hould <.top\\ nung, 
intdliq<.•nt word' becall'l' nobod\ read' them But I don't 
thmk \\ e 'hould ht a,h.tnH .. ·d that \1 l' dept·nd haghh on ~lo'
''l''· \\'t• ,Jwuld, hcl\\ t'' er. put lonh anotlwr or mm l' mtt·n.·,t
mg lll<'''"~e than 'Ptr/1\, Ptl'/1\ ·. 

H enault : In fact. \H' ,tll '' i'h th,u w l' h.td tht• mont'\ to po.t\ 
tor the glo"\ pin me' It hmk a mag.uml' that t1 ie ' tu do 11 . , 

Cn~u R, /la. \1 lwn· it· , not qlo''' but at'' Ill colour . I" m 'lilt Jt ' 

more expcn\t\l th.trl Pwctr."n r . h hJ/t l rttr . 
Doubilet : \ l'' 
Henault : \nd the pwjt•t h art• t omplt·tt'. l hert• I' ,Ill at-
l<.'mpt to gn l .t 'lt~lnh dalkn.•tlt ed~e. 
Frank Rene" ier : I ht ,.w.uaon an FT .ann· ., H'n dallt•n·m 
Fu,t. I \\ c>ttld hi-e to t•xpl.unthJl. m 1-r.mtt'. tht• ,t\l'l,l~t·m.m 
h." ne> mtctt''' m a a<. httl't tur t' \-. f.tr ,1, I kn<H'. m Amt r tta 
'ou haH' quiLt' ,t lot ol peopk n•,tclmg ,11 tllllt'<·lln .tluiiH a... m 
hH 11\,t,IIH l', 11\ \ l'l \ ,m,tl( d,u(\ Ill'\\ 'Jl·IJ'l'l' \Oil l ,Ill h 1\l ,IJl 

.tHhlll'll\ll,tlttllll. Jt', \l'l\ dllft'llll I l"ldJH(' bn.lll'l' \OU 

h,l\ c onh till' nlolg.ltllH'' I ht· ma't akt• ol till' m.a~atlllt'' '' 
th.llthl'\ ,lH'IOO .ll<hilt'< IUI.tl \\JH'n tht'\ .Hl'l,tlkang ,thout.lr
<htlt'llllll' . I ht· p11\bkm for tht· Ullh 111 tlw d.uh JH''"P·IPt'l 

'' th.ll th1·\ .11 t' too «1'11.11, tht'\ do not h.tH' th<' lno'' lt·d~t· to 
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ttThe mistake of the magazines is that they are too 
architectural when they are talking about archi
tecture. " 

haH' a prole ...... wnal approach to technical matter .... to destg-n 
I mu-.t ,,1\ that I u ndt•t tand deeph \dn the JH'rage man ha' 
nn intct est 111 the .trd1itectural mfom1ation. It t!> p tobabh bc
cam t' there ' ' no telationship. there i~ no lint.. between the 
space he i u ed to li \lng m and the pi nun.• ·. the 'torie that 
we are prm 1dm~ in thts information. 

We are. on one hand. going to a. l omc architect to 
deliH~r 'ome information - ptcture!> and ' 'ord about some 
project' alread\ comtructed. On the other hand. ''e are go
in~ to 't•nd a joumali-..t on the. itc. to tn to de en be what' 
~oing on. Then. wllhout comment. we are gomg to bring the 
t\H) to~ether. We ha'e alread' done one. lt "' mcredtble. It'., 
t\\O \\orld-... It doe,n"t fit. I think that the archttecture cmic 
mu't reprc,em not tht.· common picture that the people ha' e 
in their head. bcl'au e the\ have no lno'' ledge. but thetr 
nn i ... . 
Robillard : A real imalte of life. 
Henault : \\"here did \OU publi h tht compari on? 
Renevie r : \\"e arc going to do an exhibnton m Pari~. 
Doubilet : I don't quite understand the compan on, or 
hO\' 'ou ~et up the corn pan on. One 1 the archttect 

0 

intent 
and the other t the realtt\:; 
Ren e, ; er : ometime' the' do fit. 
Doubile t : But hO\, are ~ou doing it? The photograph 
that the architect upplied and the photograph that \OU taJ...e 
are compared. is that rig-ht? 
Ren e \'ter : b.anh . But they ace not from the ame angles 
and the\ are not -.earching for the ame effect~. ~ormall~. 
OHht archtteCL arc tning to hm~ off their de tgno not aJ,,a,, 
ho" in~ the concrete ituauon. Before I ''ould .,a, what I 

think of a bUtldin~. I mu't a k what u i built of. What i the 
tclhnulo~? I there a tl\ impro\emem or mnmation in that 
field? Then I accept the aesthetic constderation that we are 
u .. <.d to pulling on a le\cl of priori!\ . 
Doubile t : Then \OU ha\C to remember. and Lht!> i!> a \Cry 
bt~ hn1tlauon in a magazine that depend on photograph\ 
lil.:e nur , \OU ha\e to n ·member that there'" architecture and 
there are photograph~ of architecture \;etther the architect's 
photographs nor \our photographer\ photograph!> tell the 
\< h· le ton and !>Omctimes the\ are both \e~ misleading. 
Ca.stro : Lam Richard., spoke some time ago about the 
\\hole notion of a \econda~ realit) that i produced b~ the 
tnl·dia. \\"e arc talJ...ing a liule bit about that "hole phenome
non - the electronic media is the maga11ne. It i., I lou.st nnd Gar
dm. It i Progre m t . 1 rrlutl'ctrm. It is probabl~ less '>0 the aca
demic pcnodica l . The~ are starting to produce thl' 
wconcia~ realit\ in "hich "e are all thing. I would like 10 

thro'' th.Jt que,tion to l..arn RtChards. 
Larry Richards : Naturall~ ll's been on m\ mind while 11\
tc:ning to thl'\l' n·o,pome\. I don't kno" how one gets around 
th.u . l don't think that tht.oJ<.: i'> an~ \\<l\ 10 get atotmd tt. I 
thinlthat what om· ha' to do i'> LO find \~3)' to c:xposc tt and 
und<·r,tanrl it. to dra" it in to the "hole proe<.'\S. ' J hi'> exam
pll· of pl'o!Jl<· loolml{ at tll(' 'a me thing in t\\c) citfkrem wa\ ~ 
i quite tnt<·rt·\ttng. Of < our,c. it become\ ab,orbcd it'>clf 
ag,tin . In a "'n ttwrc i' no e cape from it. In thi., ca.,e, \Ou 
,tid that it i gomg to 1><." dll <."xhibition dnd not put in a j~ur-
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nal. 'o that maJ...e:- 11 a b11 difl'crent. I don 't ha' e any ans" er at 
tlu.• moment about how one deals " it h thal. I th mk it is intcr
cwng to tn to d eal \\ tth it a lo t mo re. o mcjournalists have, 
but I don 't know much that is d iscu ·sed. I would like to ask 
Su an how much it i~ di~cussed and I th in k that there arc 
!>Ome examples in Plogrmrt•r . l rchrtnlurr. T he one thing that I 
remember a fe" ' cars ago '" an 1'\jlo.,r on how the variow. 
JOurnal approached archuecturc. It "a:. a kind of humou
rom thing. a 'en mall example. But do \OU talk 'en often 
about doing that J...md ofthmg. about expo,mg \Our own pro
ce:-o,? Or is that JU 1 a kind of no-no? 
Doubilel : \\"ell ob' iou!>h it's not a no-no since we ·ve done 
tt. 
Richards : H ow far would \OU go with that? Has anvone 
e'er done an ani de ,,·here' ou are taking photographs of the 
people taking photograph' of the room and ''hat architec
tural photographer~ go through and ho'' much monc\ ts 
spent to get the one fabulou, picture? I'm not sure what that 
''ould accompltsh. 
Doubilet : It"s certain!~ not against out· principle . In fact, 
I mentioned the sub_JCCt a" being one that has to be remem
bered. Ibere is a diflerence between photograph' and archi
tecture. h might be an tdca to dt~cu.ss that. I think it come' 
down to a que Lion of re pon ibilit'. l o decide what we arc 
going to publtsh. we loot.. at slides and we also go and see the 
building .. -\ftcr all. \OU can make wonderful slides. We are 
conscicntiou and rc'iponsiblc and would not publish it. You 
can do a wonderful photographic essa\ on a terrible building. 
Our mtent i to document the buildmg as well. E\en when we 
choo~c a building that we think t qUtte good we don't onh 
how the art) photos. It is 'en difficult to shm' reall~ becom
in~ photos too and ~et perhaps we ~hould. \Ye do at ltmes. 
When \OU sho" the real facts. when you compare the ar
chtlcct"s photos and the real pholo~. are those real also? It 
reall) comes down 10 re-;pomibi lt) . It's wonderful journal
ism , I mean wonderful ~emationaltSLJOUrnaltsm, to show the 
extremes. One <ould rcalh push the extremes in photo
graph~. IL could be fabulou~. ben bod' wo uld bm it up. 
Wonderful. But that's not bcmg more re'>pOnStble Lhan onh 
o;ho" mg beauuful pho10s. 
Boddy : r,e got an anecdote and the n a que tion, follo,,
mg along the line'> of Larn 's qttl'\llOn. I he anecdote goes 
like thi~ . In 1980. I \\a'> talking to Phtltp Johmon in the Pal
ace, m the Smgram ButltlrnJ!.. Phtltp Johmon '' qu11c ml<."rt'\ted 
in the work of Dougla" Card mal. lie stumhk-d onto hi" work 
in tht.· late .,e,<."nttcs and ,,a., quite tmpn·S'>ed In the cour\l' of 
m\ comcrsatton with Johmon. he '<tid, } 1111 krwu•. tlwl mn11 

hm tlPl'I'T bmr Jmblt\hed 111 flll) of lhP gln\\IP\ fllltl I llunk thnl 11 a 
blood) oulrag' : ' I hi'> " tlw way .Johmon works. I le looJ...ed .11 
me and said, "Tolt!IJ!. IIWII , vm Ull riP, rlmr 't )Oil r .. lmta ntl}. h" 
\<'Cl et at') had ')u;ann<o St,·phcns, t h<."n Nlitot ul Pwgrt>.\.\ll'r .11 

rlull'f/Urf, on the ltnt.• Johll'><>ll get'> on the phone and sa\ s. · I 
Jlrrnk 11 u a blood) outrnf{f llwt )Oil rmd tlr1· Jllkfn onr a/ ProgreHn•e 

Architecture rtn:n Jmblrllll'd /1111 mnnlrhlf' )IJurrg rm lnln/ /Him 

C.rmad11 ° "I hat wa'> the g"t of the rolln·tsatrull I he out< <>Jlll.' 

of 11 was that Sutann<· ,,ud, Snu{ mr nJuu hnJ!.I of phnlm a/lt/11'1' 'I/ 
tal,, rt ((} tlrt Progressive Architecture Edi torial Meetmg One o l 



ttl think the most important point is that the public 
at large is not familiar with architecture... why 
would they be interested in criticism of architecture." 

tlw mo-.t tmport.HH a1 dlltectural instllullon!) m the world, 
n.·rtainly on the contmt~nt, is the ProgrnltVl' Arrhtlulmf 
Ediwrial Meeting. Carec·1., have been created and destroyed 
in those meeting~. Despite Suzanm··~ wanting to do the aru
de and despite the personal endorsement of Philip Johnson, 
the idea d idn't make it through the P1ogrP.Hit'f Arrlututurl' 
l:.chtorial Meeung. 
Doubilet : Our JUdgement was different than johnson's. 
Boddy : Could vou de cri be the d~ namJ< of that meeting? I 
.tm fascinated bv the whole notion. B~ Dav1d Morton·., dc
'>cription, they a re often three day, dragged out, knock-down 
fig hts. People entc1 with favourite architect o; or projects and 
beat c•ach other up until a v1ctor emerge'>. Do you want to de
'rribe one of them? 
Doubilet : Thank goodness it ne·' er lasts more than four 
hours. It just seem'> like three da\S. 
Esmail Baniassad : I would like to ask what the purpose of 
this discussion is? If the purpose is to recollect some memo
nes. that's fan tastic. But is there in fan a niucal edge to th1s 
discussion, as to the idcntit) ofjournali'>m, of its place in ar
chitecture? 
Castro : We arc talking basicalh about the" hole notion of 
ho'' architecwre is per CC' I\ ed, spenficall\' through the media. 
m this case. through J<>Umahsm- the\\ nttt:n word or ima~e. 
In that sense, the panel 1' contribuung o;ome of their experi
ences and probablv pro' 1dmg a cenam feel for the d1scuss1on 
of these things which l thmk are not usuall\ put on the table 
Baniassad : I would be intere<;ted in '>omebod\ or tht· 
panel saying outnght, \\hat is the limit of depth to" hich tht.•\ 
can take archllecwral di\Cll'i..,IOn and at llw ..,,une time. make •' 
Ji,mg?. It seems to m<'. b\ and large. that archuecturallitera
llHT. forwhate,cr n·a~on -the lo" Je,cJ ofintdlectual acti,it' 
of the professional or nthenn e - lacks 111 c lltKal judgem<'nt. 
ct.•nainly in n ·itical nmtcnt. lt ma\ be th.ll n·, ~uJCidal for ar
chi lt'ctural journals to become overh criural. whether be
cau-.e thev owe a debt to a de, e loper or to <,ome '>uccessful ar
c. h11en or'' hate\ er I tlunk 1t wo uld be mten·stuu~ for a pand 
to at least addrc:s ... th.u \Oil o f an i,.,ut.• he.td on \re there .un 
hnut' of depth. for am reason. that JOIIIll.tl' or _Joumah'" 
h,l\(.' to obsene? In fittt. "hat we nl.l\ bt t.tlkmg about .11e 
newsrasters, and \\ e are glonf, ing them too mu<. h b' ll \ 111~ 
to make it appea1 that ne.·" st·asters and IJiu,trators .tn· <,pan
ning the whole 1ange of publicatiom on an hllt.'UUre Cer
tain!) in< ompanson tu other !'ui~Jt.'<t '· \H' 't'em to lw tot.tlh 
pulling asidt• tlw <Till<. .tl .,ide of puhhc. ,I! lOth 
Boddy : i\h tt''J>nn'e 10 ' o w nun m<.' Ill 1, that 11 om Ill\ 

own expenenn• I thmk the .trchit<.'tllll.tl t nuc. "c.tught 111 .t 
bit ol a douhll' hmd I ht'lt.' 1s .111 u1 gc.· to\\ ,11 d' /11>/111{1~111 - t.tk
mg e lements or ,11 ( hll t'( (Ill ell di\C(}IJI \('. ·" ( hltt'( tura I pntH I 
pk'>, populari1ing them 01 dst.· takutg thc.·m to ,, lno.tdt•t 
.1udirnn·. In fan. t.tlkmg to the pubhr 111 ,1 rc.·.tl 'l'll\c, '' n1111~ 
fo1 tlw H'n pop11L11 m.tg.111ne.,. oltc.·n .11 •• tdmittedh. quilt' .1 
lm, lt·\el. \'t•n \llllj)it-l..,,llt'': \<1\t, < ompk' tltulg' ~t.•dured to 
duht·'· r/r ... tht·n· ".tn lllgt• tm\<lld' th.tt \t tht ,,mw unw. 
t ht.•rt• I'> ,m urge to\\ .11 <h .1 'en t-anhl'cl ,u .ukmu h.'\l'l. "I m h 
~~ n•all\ JU~t ehtl''> t.1lk111g to dne' I n>11ld ''I Ill' .111 ~Hill k lot 
the.• fl\ t' or '>IX pt·oplt- 111 Can..td.t lllll'll'\tl'd 111 < l'lt.un thl'lll H'' 

and we could get together and taiL about it. 1t ~eem to me 
that the rich area of archllectural criucic,m lie\ bet\\een thoq~ 
two pole , between a ranfied Oppo\t/1011\ lc"el of d1scour~e 
and the house 'ecuon\ of mo~t new~papcr!) . Somewhere be
t'"een there he'> a true architectural di'>Course. :--Jo\\ , the: 
que.,uon i~ that, imtttuuonalh and economicalh, there don't 
lie mam optiom, c.-~peoall~ for tho'>e of uc; m Canada. for 
tho~e of U'\ \\ ho want to pursue it. 
Baniassad : "Ill<· practise of architecture l<i going to be 
sen ed b\ some.- \Oil of' occupation. tho'>c who are willmg to 
do the cntical anah ~Is, making statement<; about bUJidmgc, 
and the practise.· of archllecture that the practising archncn 
and the studem of architecture fmd'> important to go to. The 
que')tion realh l'>n 't \\ hether architectc; read or \\THe. It take<t 
a lot of time and t.·ncrg: and knowledge. beyond per.,onal· 
opinions. to bring out that son of critici m. I really wonder if. 
in am editorial ofhle or e'>tabhshment. the imestment that i, 
required of a maga~ine to put out cnucal c,t.llemems. to \tuch 
standards. to "ud' the range of 1nformauon that .., bem~ 
made a\ailablc. look at I'>Sues. take particular m<,tancc' and 
unl\er:~ah7e thun. "being undertaken. ·I he \\Ork 1s tremen
doush important. It reall} take'> a re.,earch dimem10n to 
hrin~ ''hat \\(' u'ualh call joumah'm tn the le,eJ that the 
pr..tcu<.mg archnen and that \tudent of architecture can bc.·
gm to piCk up and le.trn from. 
Robillar-d : rim" 'en true. except that. for architenural 
crllJCISm to ha\e am ellen. it ha' to n:ach a populauon th.u 
will then JOlll ,md t:llhc.•r condemn or pra1'e \\ h:lle\ er build
ing ha~ been anah 't·d. E'en 1f' ou do thi., , if u·, not read. not 
t'\t'n b~ thearchllnl ,,hu ha.,dont.• that bwldmg.th<:n \ou'n: 
~mn~ no" her<' I thml rnun~m mu't rcJch at Ica't a <ert.tlll 
llUmber Of pt'II}Jk lll be cffeCil\{' lthinllt 'tarh mmh mort: 
\nth tht• new,p.tpt.•r tl1c1n "ith the 'Pt'tlalln·d mag-azine.· . It do
e,n't haH' .1 \ulhuenl nrculation to rn.tkt· it ell1cient 
Norbert Schoenaucr : I think the 1110\l Important point i' 
that the publu ,11 l.1r~e i' not famill.tr "11h archllt•rtult'. If 
tht.'\ are not l.unili.u ''llh ..tlchiteUuJt•. ''h' ''ould the' ht·Jil
tc.•rt.•,ted in u itiu'm of .Ill huenun·: it 'l'l'lll' to mt· th.u <Hlt' 
nl 1 he btt;:C:l''t pr ohlt•m, 1' that tht.• publit at large I' not h.·d 
th1 ough tht• < nmmon nwdia tht· problc.·m, about ar dutt't· 
tun• \fo,t of \Oil th.u kno" me·. k11m' that I ".l' H'n tn· 
llm·nrcd ll\ S< .mdin.l\ i,tn ,uthitt.'t"ltllt'. \\'hat unprt·,,ed mt· 
111 Denm.uk. 111 tomp.u i'on to C.m.1d.t." the folkmmc: You 
1 nuld not OJWll .1m m.tg.11me '' lwtlwr 11 tkah "'tlh food. 
dot hmg 01 "h.llt'\l' t. \dWrt' the It' '' .1' 11nt .m .ulldt.• Ill 1 h.ll 
lll.lt;:.t/lll(.' .lhntll .Ill ciH hilt'( I. Altt'l tlw puhht .lt l.:trc;t• h.uf 
c;ollt•n to kno'' \\ll.lt .udtlll't·tun· ''·' ' .thout. tht·n \Oil tould 
c.khc.· mto Ulllll'lll I tlunk thert 1' 1 pl.tlt' lot /'n:•t,'li'HIH' h 
chr/1(/1111 ')H'O.tllllllC: Ill tllll ~HOil'"lllll, ,,, .1 lll<.'dl<.tf JOIIIIJ,JI I' 
'Jll'< 1.tlt1t>d ~omehu<h told me th,tt thl' ht·,t te.td llt'" 'P·•Pt'l 
111 the "otld 1' tlw .\'atwuul hllfUUrr I ht'll' \nU tt'.td ,IIHHll 
nwdu.tll,,llt'' , \OIIIl'.td .tbout Fl11.1lwth l.tdor·, l.tlt''l lllll\! 
It \\(Jttld ht utl< 'll''llllC: 11. 111 th.tt m.u:.llllll'·, ullllt'lll. \<l\1 
< ould lt•.td ,olltt'thmc: .thoul ar dutt'< lilt<· llwn. thl' l.n pt·r
'nil "ould kno\' "IIIH'l hllll.! .thoul ll I ht•\ don't ~t•,td l'w£::11"\ 

' . lr ht/ff/lltf' hut .tpp.u enth the' do lt'.td till' f uqrmn 
Robillard : lt 11<' ' rn \\lth \\ h.ll h .111k I'"' ,,JHI. ho\\ to 111-
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~~In music and theatre there has been an ongoing 
tradition of criticism. In architecture, there hasn't. " 

terc't them in their mal•ru·d, ··~. If the' are mtcre ted in their 
mal . . 1.. l'lt' then the' can cam on. 
Pierre d u Prey : I thml.. ome of thc, e compari ons we 
ha H.' Jml heard ' ' ith Europe though· are bound to be 10 some 
extent odaou becau e of the tradition that exa ts there. Not 
JUSt for the teachin~ of the ha ton ofardmecture and the ap
prt:-Ct.uion of archuecture but becau e the matenal i present 
and people arc aware of it. 1\e ju 1 am.elf recenth com
pleted a tour of mo~l of the major chool of archuecture and 
department of an that teach the hi, ton ofarchuecture. One 
ob~cnation. at lea't as far a hi LOrian are concerned. that I 
think I can make without domg too much inJU lice to any one 
or am number of people. 1 that there i<> no tradauon for a 
cri£ical :mah "'' of buildmg . '' hether pa t or pre em. going 
on in the 'chooJ, h', date . fact . name . amage . muggmg 
up for a hde le 1 or 'omethmg like that. There 1 an ab ence 
ofthi' tradation ofanah 1 and discourse. lthinl.. \OU are go
ing to be con tantl\' tall..mg down. in 1em1 of the le' cl at 
which the cditoriaJ and artlCies can be dareCLed, until uch 
time a' the le,el of interpretation can be brought up. I thmk 
the problem large!) resade . at the moment, in forming m the 
school of architecture - and certain h. u 1 ab em in the lib
eral an programme' - an appreciation and a willingne to 
enter into this kind of anah tS and discour e on the part of 
the 'ludent in generaL Then 'ou dC\ elop a l..md of cadrt, and 
from that cadrr. ,,ho can appreciate a rather higher le,eJ ofar
chitcnuraljoumali m, from them down. omething will per
colate to the general public. If \OU aim at the general public, 
we'' ill be wallo\\ ing in a dub10u.s kind of dio;cu a on and criti
ci m. One ha to think a little bat in eliti 1 term . 
Giounnini : I don't think there should be any \'erticalit~ 
imphed between the joumali t writing for the la~ public and 
the joumali t hho i writing for a profe sional audience. If 
ou think of it a a horizontal situation. if a'\ a critic or ar

chitt'Ctural writer )OU don't know how the bualding as put to
gether or what \\"ere the architect's concerns, then vou lose 
that audience alwgether. Your writing i then "ritten for a 
la public and it' not a dialogue between the two. On the 
other hand. there are fac;haon of subjects. a\ \\ell as archuec
tural fa hion . and there arc fa.\hions of ideas. There are also 
e'en da' Ji, ing pall ems that a writer can as'\ess and e' aluate 
and relate bad: to building ... I think that a good writer estab
lishe' a dialogue between the two. What distinguishes the 
writer who i') hriting for a larger public is that he is taking 
into account the need' of the public as user as well as or in
stead of tht: need" a'> defined in theof) in architeCLural circle!>. 
I dcJn' t think that euher reading public hould be ignorant of 
th c'thcr. 
Doubilet : Tht"re i another point. Thi-; i'> not b) "ay of an 
excu c: but an unfr1rtunatc: explanation. 1 don't dasagree with 
what }Ou'n: ~a~ ang, but if ~ou look at the ht'>IOI)' of architec
tur.tl < ritici\m an '\orth \ nwrica, it is notnon-c:xr~tcnt but has 
been H'r). 'C"T) 'P'tr'c Perhaps, since th<· onsc•t of Modcrn
i m thc:r e ha'> been a tradauon among architectural magal'ines 
to ha' cab olut<:h: 110 criticism at all , until the last decade or 
o. Architt·ctur.:tl jtJUrnali'>m became a matter of exposing 

buildang,, pt·r:iod. 'J he t•xtent of editoriali1ing was to choose 
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"hat the editors felt '' a:. the be t and to \hO\\ it - onh to de-
cnbe rt. T ha:- 1. e' adcnt in Reco1d, post World War I. and 

earh Progrr~n·r Archrtrrtwr ( Pnwl Poiuts). There really was no 
tradition . unfonu natel) . In music and the theatre there has 
been an ongoing tradit ion of critici m. ln architecture, there 
ha n 't. Ada Loui e Huxtable broke ground with real architec
tural critici ·m. 
Giovannini : he im cnted the field m ~orth Amenca 
about twent\ fi , c Year' ago. 
Henault : l am not sure that I would qualif\ that as ar
chitectural critici,m. ma' be architectural comment, but not 
architecw ral criun. m in the en e that Esmail (Ban iassad) 
describe it. 
Boddy : lthinl.. ma' be we hould define architectural criu
n m, an extremeh rare bea t. admmedl} . Certainh ThP 
Canadrau .-lrchllrcl almo~t ne,er has criticasm. h is architec
tural reponing. In mo t of the glo ae . ll i the same case. 
~to t ofi£ i reporting, at i m fact journalism· what the build
mg as wi thout am hagher le,el of discourse, of analysis or in
terpretation. We need to get to a state of true criticism as 
hmted at in Pierre du Pre\''s comment. \\'e really need to im
prove the Je,el of discour e, to create an architectural culture 
of ''hach critici m ''ould be one component. \\'e'\'e got to 
tart with reportmg. We ha\'e to know the ba ic buildings, we 

ha\e to under tand them, a certain le\cl of informauon -
from that phase. true critici m will emerge. It i almost non
exi tent on thi continent at this point. 
d u Prey : I t goes deeper than that. We ha\'e to know how to 

wme also. That's one of the ba ic problems in the educa
tional phere. Peopleju t don' t knO\~ hO\, to write. How can 
they criticize? Writing and thinking go together in the same 
en e that per i l • at ome ba e le,el, in the European satua

tion which ha ju t been referred to. I thank that 1 hat penams 
rather more. 
Baniassad : This comment remands me ofGeoflrey Scou's 
di~tinction between two t) pes of criticism. That is, the criu
n m that comes from a criuc who i~ not a designer and the 
cnunsm that comes from the designer. Totalh different 
'icwpoints; the begmnmg is dafferent, the end is different and 
the medaum is different. I would be mtere,ted to knO\\ af the 
panel is intere\ted in making that distmnaon an their work? 
Are the\ addressing that subject? Do the\ ha'e an) ambiuon 
10 address that disunction? Succe~s speaks for Itself. As fa a '" 
magazmes are -.elling, \\e re a ll ) don 't need to worry . I do 
thmk that the cntici-.m that comes from a designer addn·'>'· 
mg the proce 'and act of desrgn as a dtflcrt•nt kmd of acll\ 11~ . 
Giovannini : Among the criti<\ here. "ho has an architc<
tu re background and who ha~ a hlC'rar > hac kground ? All of u~ 
arc· trained as archiiCCt\ or designers. b that nght? 
H enault : It is a quc~ucm of exper aentc. The building of 
the environment as '>C'<.'n by the dcsignc.·t 01 by thc· non
desagner. I think that the main difTert·n< t· bt·t ween the 1 wo " 
that the non-dcsignt·r will take a '>tand mud1 quick<.·• and 
much firmer than the de"gner. If you watc·h a desrgner trpng 
10 judge a building the~ often wall f<>• the oldt•\1 and most 1 l'· 

'>pe<ted designer to \a~. " I J{ llPH 11 wt/1 do· Tht·n tht'\ go. 
• Fl's, )I'.S. I rnn \fl' a d1mrmwt1 hrrt twd •. BUI the.·} \Hm't take.·,, 



~~1 think a lot of architects don't only conceive of the 
building on a site in the city but on the site of the 
printed page." 

~tand immcchatcl} . ' I hat IS the big pt oblcm. ' I hat i'l why I 
can't j:{Ct any < ntical ;uticlc!>. 
Baniassad : The dillcrcncc between the two IS not whether 
one of 1 hem ha~ a degree in architectural design or whether 
they make their living designing building'>, it '<; the point of 
view they assu me when they are doing a piece of thinking or 
w1 ning. The kind of critictsm that comes from a dcstgner and 
addrc~SC'> the pro blems of design relates to the wa> people 
design. 1 elate to the act of designing. relates to inte rmedtatc 
dccistons ... 
Giovannini : We would all like to think we do that. I know 
in my architectural criticism, I imervicw the archttect, but 
there arc a lo t of other con iderations - the developer. the 
people who destgn c-odes ... There are a lot of parameters. H 's 
no t onh the designer. You have to arrange a lot of opm10m 
before ~ou ani' e at your own. 
Renevier : I am between the practi e and the wntmg about 
architecture. From the inside. I feel that it •s H'rv simple to 
explain design. But most architects want to make a 111)StCf) of 
it. The purpose is to find ou t whether the architects want to 
fascinate with their work or want to explain, to hare some
thing. As soon as you trv to share, peo ple will respond to vou. 
Doubilet : You have generalized about architectural cmi
ci, m. or architectural journalism in ..\merit· a. Be' ond that 
general statement, there ts a varying level. One article. per
haps. does approach what 'ou are di cu mg more than 
another. Have you read some articles in Amencan joumals . 
magazines or newspapers that do satisf} \ OU at least to a de
gree? 
Baniassad : Whether the\ satisf, me or not i.., not the ques
t ton. I think there arc some quite adequate pteres of archnec
tural uuici!.m . B\ and large. the\ come out of cnucal studte.., 
m the hands of people like ih etti a nd mam oth<·r outstand
ing l<.'achers. That is because the' take se\ l'l a l ptecc' of archt
t<'cture and thcr relate the his tory of the t 1pe to the m ern bet 
of that type, that is the building o f the moment. The\ do 
highlight \'arious a pens oflt- inside. Olll~ide. l'ht· d t awmgo, 
that come out of that son of piece sho'' the depth of anah ,., 
that 's going into it. I'here is quite a bll of nt' '' drawmg dom 
just f0 1 the sake Of that \tlld) . rhe ptt'(C that ('Oilll'\ OUt Ofll I\ 
quuc a ptecc of rc\earch. B1 and large. the judgemental ~•de 
of it is \Cl'\ link . l'hc descnpti1e and .m.thll<.tl stdc of ll ., 

quite a bit. Aftet reading it o ne dot·sn 't I.. no\\ onh "hat the 
author should think but knows a lot .tbout wh.ll ont' ,hould 
thmk. lhe) al(: truh inl'onnatt\'C atm,\11\ lt'H'b lthm l.. th.ltt.., 
an .tuqn.tblc method o f cntical \tud' lnlm tun.ueh. ,\ ,.~n 
of poOl lfitinsm I' that ll IS one-dtllll'll\101\a); it lllfOilll' tht 
rcadt•t at o nh one k' d . \\ t' go ,I\\ a\ l..no" tng "h.u tlw "ntt'l 
thinks . I tlunk onc· ha' to agree thts son of thing d<W'- not 
serve the cause of arthlle<tun.•. 1 don' t thml.. n ·, lulhllmg fm 
tlw author eit her. 
Giovannini : I s.tid in Ill\ talk last ntght th.tt I \\tntld likt• to 
a pp• o.~eh btnlding.., J.., t ultmal .uti fat'!\ llw 1 t',hnn that "111 -
<.•r.., all· rl'ad. O\et ·• lo ng pt'nod of unw .md on .1 1 egul.11 h.t 
sts, I'> the breadth and ckpth of cuhlll.tl tdl'lt'llll': not onh 
de.tlmg '' nh tlu: btnlchng ,,, .t hlllldmg .uul .1 I m mol .m.th ,._ 
but 111 .tllll.., romplt"\ll t<'' I would hkt· tn tlunk th.ll 1 0111 dl 

!)Crtption of whatt\ dcstreable IS "'hat we hav.e, a a unit , tried 
to do. 

Another thing i') this tssue about piclUt es. When Susan 
Son tag wrote tht' book about photography. she did it without 
pictures altogether. She tried to re-establish an e valuation in 
word~. re-establish the prc cnce of'words in a book. That 
presence had been bumped altogether b} photograph} 
'' htch 1s a maJor force in our appreciation of our en.,.iron
mcnt. I heard an account of a '' oman who dressed herself m a 
mirror because she was going to be photographed later. She 
dressed herself lO "'hat he would be photographed like. She 
"as not onh lookmg at an image ofher elf. but he was thml
mg of a photographtc tmage of that tmage. It "as a com
pounded image. 1\e heard architect a'r,"l dtdn 't paJ too much 
attentwn to that bwld111g brmrut tt LS not gomg to br submtlttd j01 pub
lrcatwn". I thinl a lot of architect'> not onh concei' e of the 
bUJidmg on a .. ite in the Cll\. but on the ~ite of the printed 
page. The secondan real it'. the printed real it.., •s the photo
grc~phic reali t}. the pnnll'd realn) in terms of publication . I 
think this phenomenon of the image rcplacmg the realnv ts 
penasi\'e in our culture. 1\hethcr 1~c arc h!>tcning to record
ing rc~ther than gomg to a concert or lookmg at picture 
rather than going to '>CC the real artifact. I think u's a real 
problem with buildmg'> m architectural journalism. You ab
solute)~ ha\ e to "l't' the bUJidmg. A lot of people wnte from 
photograph-; and experience it in their mmd . l t'<; ver: unfor
tunate but u·., penast\C m our culture. 

The econd thmg ., that we ha\ e talk<·d about the printed 
media. bmtherc ., .1 'a't phenomenon. the electronic mcdta 
and the role of our 'llbJCCt, archnecture. in electronic'. I 
think tf' ou are tallmg about tek' i wn. 'ou arc dcahng "uh 
a phenomenon that is non-pla(t ..,pccific A~ critics and \\lit
er' on a new "PaJlt'r . lor c:xample. u'<. appropnate to tall 
about buildin~~ bt'Gtuw n<.·w..,p.tpt•ro, .nt• a local phenomt•nJ. 
A tele' • wn network •~ not. I don't I.. no\\ \\'ha! the rok in ·• 
nauonaltele' I'IOn ... uu.llmn i\ f01 archut•our<.·. "hether 11 can 
c..•xt ... t or not It·, qunc..· po"tble that out Utile.' are ~omt'\\ h:ll 
unpm eri,hed ht'l. lll'c.. teln 1 ton. a ... a 'l't nndan rcaht'. ha' 
dt~pl.lced our p11m.u' ll ah,llt'. nut hmh t'll' 11 onmc•nt. \\' t' 
.trt• h\ mg in the t\\ n. 10 .I le.. nam c.. '\tt•nt. In ' t" \ orJ.... pt·nplc 
'' .tll.. down the ... tn·c..·h .md talk about the bwldmg' I ht'' .Jil' 

rc·al rharactt•r, m theu livt•, , In .tn tnrrt. a'm~l\ tt:k\t,c:-d < ul
tutt.'. I am not tt•.dh 'un· .thout the tmpmtam e of a blllldmg 
bn.HI'l' pcopk ha'< .tht'lll.lll\l'' One..• might addre" tlw 
pu"tbtlll\ o( ,Ill ,Ill hlll'ltlll .1J JUIH ll,lh\lll llH lH nng '' lth .l 11.1-

llOJl,\lh td<.'\ 1\t'd tft,lllhlltlllll. 
Robillard : I tlunl.. th.ll 11 ' on t '' o Jc..-, ck I dunk thl'rc..· .uc..· 
gt'lll'l.ll ,11 dlllt'lllll,IIIOpll' th.lt l ,\11 ht• dt'.lh 1\lth Ill tht· S,IIIW 

'' .t\ ,,, llt'\' -.p,lJH'I' 111 ,1 dl'h.Ht' lot t''\.llll)>ll'- ,I \\,1\ '' hl'll' I hl· 
.u dutt.'<l. the dt•,tgnl'r .md the Jolll n.tJi,t .11 e p• e'l'nt I kqll 
't't'lllg .1 ... ho'' on tdc..·\ t'H>ll on tlw dtfkrl'lll .11 h .11111 the 
tht',llll' J'ht.'ll' \H'Il' dtflt'll'llt trltll' l Ollllllg .111d gt\ mg tiH'II 
hth. I, vt•n una· the' h.td .1 hlo< k. tht·' 'hu'H'd .t him . I ht'" ' 
IH';l. FH'lllh ftlm' on <.t ... tlt' ... puhhut' .tttht ,,Hilt' umt· . bu1 
hol\l'\t'l tht'\ \\c..•~t• ptndutnl. th< 1hun.tlH JMf of 'h1 \\Ill\! 
,utfdenh .ut ru,rmb(, h,t, .1 lot of J>ll"ththll<'' lot tlw '1<. \H'r to 
ltlldt•t,t.lnrlont• JHIIlll Jn,tt·.td ol h t\11111, .1 Ulllt.tl ponll ol 
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ttl think the problem with magazines is that most 
architects look at what is published in the glossy 
magazines and begin to copy the superficial aspects." 

'iew·. it enhance .. the: know ledge ofwhatthere .,., else'' here. It 
start hr-.L at tht' Je,el. but films on ea tie m France could 
become film on thcmauc tdea· ofbuildmg. could become an 
explanation o l ' t}le .... of tendencie . of tdca, , depending on 
whtch leH~I 'ou ·er 1l up. 
Gio,·annini : l 1t po' ible that ''e are all mt. smg the pomt 
by writing in the~e mtcro copK pubhcauom that ha' e 'en 
little to do with real it)? 
Robillard : I think that the pecialized magazme are 'en 
romantic about it. and after fi, e \ea~ of working on tt. I thmk 
we are mi ing the boat 
Doubilet : I thmJ.. archllecture is. or ha been. nu ing the 
boat. Theatre for tmtance. has been wnuen O\er the centu
rie,, a~ h3 mu,ic. Perhap architects, and nOlJU tthe public. 
ha\e been complete!) confused about what archHecture i 
about in thi centuf'). what there 15 to under-land and how 
\OU understand it. Therefore. we ha'e ''nuen le about it, 
and the public i no t intere ted in it. They don't know what to 
be intere ted in the) don't know whattt' all about. \'\'e ha\e 
been backward about u. ing 20th cemu11 wa\ of expo mg 
idea and ph' teal thmgs to the pubhc. There aren't ' ef) 
mam film about archuecture. Cable T \' m the Late 
hould be quite flexible in terms of the type of things the 
how. \'en few how am thing about architecture. 

Rado lav Zuk : lL eem to me that our di cus ion o cil
bte bet\H~en two extremes. Cenainl) there are two kind of 
architecmral di course. One is the communication w;th the 
public. The other is the communication within the profe -
ion . I thinl we are confused because too often we take the 
tance of the layman. Mu ic criticism ~..>for the La) man. When 

mu,iciaru peal among t themselves, the) are not talJ..ing the 
ame Language. The) are not talking about mode of expre -

-.ion or the impres ion that i given, but the~ talk about how a 
piece of mu ic corn~ out. You ha\e to make that disuncuon. 
On one side there i an enlightmem of the public about archi
tecture at a certain le"el and at another le\'el. we have to ha\'e 
a di cuo;sion- where the architect begin to understand how 
architecture come about and what i imponant in architec
ture. After all. it i an architect looking at the worL of another 
archnect- the \bUal become extremel~ important becau~e a 
tatement in dra~ing or in diagram • to another architect, 

meam almo t e-. en thing. You may need additional explana
tion to under,tand. I think the problem with maga1ine is 
that moq architects look at what is publi">hed in the glo\s~ 
magaLine and begm to cop~ the uperficial a pect . My ap
pt"al i for two di,tinct approache . I think there i room for 
one and the other and let u not confu e one \'.ith the other. 
Richard.s : On one hand. I would agree that there arc two 
lc\el and that we confu~e a lot of di cu .. sion unnecessaril). It 
i' a bit of the chiclen and the egg argumenl. My own intcre'>t 
right no~ i\ with the broader base. the public, the lay person. 
J ha'c more conhdc:ncc m more exciting thing~ happening. 
thin~s o{ ub Lance happening within architecture, 1f there is 
more pre urc put on the profession . I ha'e more confidence 
in the public malmg demands at ome point down the road. 
\\'<• will ha"c to r<-ad more, think more, and be quick to 1 e-
pond. I thinl it would be imere ring. I think there i a real 
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challenge in the next fi,c year'> m Canada. to hnd a wa)- for ar
chnect • lUdent . educatorl> and journalist'> to be in\'olved tn 
a broader base wav. probabh through the electronic media, 
in a lind ofinteractiH·- I .\'., home' idt·o. things that I think 
a1·e on the horilOn. l'he po ibilit\ of people at home being 
able to interact open~ up a whole new Jc,.eJ of things. 

One other example that I ju t wanted to mention is an ex
tremeh ucce. ful example of public cducauon, in the area of 
architecture. in a ~how whtch I behe'e it wa on PB about 
two \ear ago. Thu Old llousr. It was a long erie . about 
twcnt\ half hour sho,,s about the renO\allon of a house m 
\ta achu eu . Along b 'Bania sad's line\, the programme 
wa · incredibh well re,earched. The\ ''ent through , in a vcn 
general ''a\. gl' mg the background of the: hou e and then, 
o"er a long period of ume, the' showed all the change . all 
the renovauom. The\ tailed with the workmen about their 
experience, about what it mean to put a bathtub in place 
The\ talked to the contractor and the~ tailed to the client. 
Week b\ week, ~ou aw it changing and unfolding- it tOol 
twent\ half hour segments to do it. It was entertaining as 
well. I know a lot of people who had never thought of archi
tenure, designing. building before but were drawn to that 
how and watched it C\en week. It was \en carefully done 

and \en thorough. It dtd all the e thing at the same time as 
well as being popular. Last night, you were talking about ant
des you had done that \\ere part of a series of ele' en or 
twelve chapter to a lOT). You tend to make a newspaper ar
ticle read quick, there's onlY so much space. But if it 's one of· 
ten ani de and ~ ou get drawn into 11, then you can use some
thing as fast as new paper to get a broader base for it M\ 
only point is that I thmk there is a greater challenge to do 11 

with a broader ba e and after that the profession will re
spond. 
Renevier : I would like to mention a VC!) interesting pro
gram on Italian T .V. which was presented on the national 
network two \ears ago. The program was made by Renzo 
Piano, the ILalian archllccL The purpose was not to show ar
chitectural object~ already finished or tossing theories 
around but to tale o,ome \Cl) important examples of Italian 
architecture. some from the past, some from the present, and 
to show them to the people. The program was happenmg at 
e"en o'clock in the e\enmg before the ncw·s when everyone· 

is watching the square box . They were showing the buildmg 
process. They were provtding people wtth a new meam of' ap
preciating, under tanding the phy teal. the concrete culture 
of architecture. I do believe from that experiment . that the 
architecture at the moment ts too intellectual. it's gardt. 
Mark London : People are interested in what the\ can use 
to help themseh cs. 111<.' purpose of ardlltectural magalllll' '>, 
the glosstes, is to a large extent, for archllectural off•< cs cle
\tgning and churning out buildings to look at them and say. 
"Oh, I can C()/1) thu wmdow here and that thrrP" That s<·c•m 
largely what they arc U'>t'd for. Those rnaga11nes and archil<'<· 
tural cnticism in ncw'>papers arc somc·what broader, but hod1 
of them focus to a very large extent on tht• dt·sign of a H ' l' 

mall number of new: bUJidmg., and H:ry often dcal with H'f\ 

philosophical a.,pect\ of '>Ome detatl. 'thould it be trt·.ltt•cl 



ffJ think that the sole means of improving the state 
of architecture is by appealing to the public." 

quite this way 01 qwt<.' that way, should it be gn.·y o r should ll 
be white. should we be copying this person and treaung a col
umn in that way? Th ings that really touch on<.· tenth of o ne 
pe1 cent of the built environment we live in cve1 y day. There 
is o nl y a rela tivel y limited num ber of people that can· 
whether a windo\v is symmetrical or not symmetrical or some 
detai l. .. Whereas everybody lives in the cn y everyday, the" 
live in ordinaf) building that were not dcs1gned by great ar
chitect , that were never published m glos'>\ magazmes. 
Ninety five percent of the new construction in this Clt} is un
fortunately very ordinaf). Nobod) ever talks about those. 
Nobody ever ta lks about what's making our cnies, changing 
our cities, what's already there, the d ynam1cs of a city. t.: su
allv, when you get a critique of a buildmg. tht•rc ma" be a 
mention of the neighbo urhood . I guess there is more of a dis
cus ion of context in recent years. But it w1ll focus m on the 
building as an object o f art and it will be an artistic, phJ!o
~ophical d iscussion of the design. V cry rare!). , ... ill ll focus in 
on why that kind of build ing was built ther(•, ''as ll the n ght 
kind of build ing .... what was the effect on the people and the 
community - the things that really matter to people. \-\'hen 
the plans finally come o ut of the federal propo'>al for the 
redevelopment of the Montreal waterfront, what 1s gomg to 
be relevant there is not an architectural crit ique of the design 
of the building, well I gue s we wo n't be a t that tage. but 
when we get to that s tage, but fundamental que•a10ns. In the 
City of Montreal , , ... hen new buildings get btult. ll JS not the 
deta1l design of the cntranceway that is important but should 
a big office building be built o n Sherbrooke or can it be bUJit 
in another part o f the cit\ ? What about suburban shoppmg 
c<.·ntres and housmg. the eflects of changing of neighbourh
oods? It 's the urh) a pcct of the built em ironment I thmk b' 
that you can reach a large pan o f the populauon becau e 
that 's what rea ll y affcns people. 
H enauh : That raises the problem of com incing the ednor 
of a newspaper. Let 's take Montreal. If, ou want to sell a\<.'· 
ries to u Dn•oir you have to crawl on 'ou1 kn<.'C\ for t\\ o d;n., 
and accept all kind'> o f humiha tion . and get d tunk at tht.• end 
Of both davs in Ordt•r tO get \our elf rt.•-.pt.'Cl hack again . it 
takes \OU two and a h.l lfda\s to \Hlle and to do a prope1 job 
and }OU get paid fift~ dollars. After two H '<ll'>, it ha' had .t 
dampening effect. I 'en much agree th.ll th.u'' one thmg to 
be tackled. I agree that pres ure from 1 he puhht "1ll put pre'>
~ure On the prof('\Sion . J"hat's the JllO\t llll(>OJI,IJll thmg 
Wht•n you go to \ tenna. the people talk .1hout th t• pubht. of 
\'icnna ha' mg a 'c:n good e.1r . I am ''11 e that tht•' .ue not 
bm n w1th an) spt·u.tl talent It \ Just that tht•' h.IH' ht.·en 

hearing good JJHJ,Jt and the\ don't get up fm a ,t.mding m .l· 
t ion, .1s we do m Mm11n·al fore' en pn·,t·nt.uion ,11 1'/a(l tfr, 
. 111.1. ' J hey boo sometimt'''- ln term ' o f .udlll t'lllllt.'. to mt.·. 

the problem is that wt• don 't tnkt.· .1 stand. In school. \H' don't 
havt• nllll[UI' courst•s mainh belall\t' wt.• h .IH' H'l\ \ll ong 
prok,,ional pranit t ' com-,c -, that '-.l\ th.u .un um· nf' ou th.ll 
attatk'> a colleagut· will be banned IJ om tlw ordt•t of .u
dlll ('Cl\ It happt.•n, lu:n· and 1 h.tt' s "h\ 'omt· nl u' '' ho m.lk· 
ing ,1 11\mg as tflllf\, don't h;ne .1 pl.ltll,t'. I he tt•lt•\I,JOII 
nwdm I'> 't'l' dJfll t ult l01 u' becau't' 11 I' \t.'J' p~t•,t·nt , H'l\ 

arluf/ and we don 't take a stand. We deal with hi ~ tory. We o r
ganize S)mposiutm. I can thmk of'the colloqut on 'ThL Ordrn ·. 
We deal with hiMory because 1t is safe. The best lecture~ in 
the symposium we had were the history lectures. When we 
come to the present, the dJ'lcour~e breaks down, we are loo k
ing over our <>houldct' to ~cc ~ho , ... ill gi .. e the st.amp of ap
proval before we make a tand. I do n' t think that architecture 
is too mtellectual. I think Jt hides behmd quot.ations and a 
son of gossip dub in order to make statements that look like 
they are intellectual but they are reall~ not thought out. 
Giovannini : About \Our comment about essential!) ehll'>l 
buildings tha t deal wnh symmetries of wmdows or whate .. er . 
I think that they are mteresting no t onh pn- st, because an ex
cepuonal bUJ!dmg. or an excepuonal per on, 1s not on!~ o in 
h1s o '' n terms, but as models for the medium ground build
ing. I think the quality of the language that the\ e tablish i~ 
extremeh imponant for the image of the other ninen fi,e 
percent of bUJidmg\ lnat's the rea5oon wh} we look \Cl) 
close!) at those bUJldmg~. 
Boddy : I think the ~olc chance for the dJ'>Cussion of archi
tecture and the enhancement of archuccture lie with the 
pubhc now The pro(eo; 10n itself 1s U'>urped b-.. mtellectual 
ambit ion and I<J t -.onal re ponsibility. I think Lhat the sole 
means of imprm mg the state of architecture is b~ appealing 
to the public. 
Henault : Jane Jacob~ did that ht• reall-.. changed a lot of 
attnudes in :'\orth America Begmnmg with a few article and 
a book of tatcment' and ~uddenh prc.,sure, mcredible pn_.,_ 
sure wa p~;, on the profcss1on and the\ had to react to it. 
Robillard : \\'<.· haH· to remember that communication 
'' uh the public doe' not happen in o ne da' ' ot onh do HlU 
ha' e to be prni<.''-'JOnal about it. but at the a me time 'ou 
ha' e to count on llm<. I 1 hmlthat a ne'' -,paper that goc out 
C\Cl)da\, e' en 1f 1t'' not .tlwa\ full, ha' omcthing. It c.1n 
take two 'ears. tluc.·c \Car' but thJ'l 1' ~here it happens. 
Doubilet : hn <.·x,tmpk. \Our Sl'rlt.'" ol article<> on tht.· h
br.ln in Lo:. -\ngdt•' helpt·d 'a' e tht• hbran. ::.o it ran tw d~ 
ft•C( J\(' 
Giovannini : 1 tlunl i 1 "ould haH' been <''en more eflc(
u' e. m Lo' .\ngck,, .md ,un wht.•rt· d't.', 1f on a profe"HHl.ll 
Je,(') \OU had plult•"Jonal publitauun, , 1l \OU ha't.' lll'"'ll.l· 
pe1 '· if' Hlll h,tH' l'ln llollll mt.'dla ru' e1 .ige, 1f Hm han· j.uw 
larob•." book,. 1f \Ou h.nl' thl' <.'nl·rg\ ~mng on. 'iO th.tt \ou 

h.n t' remf01 nng ponll' of \lt.''' that m.tkl· tht -.ubjc<t mm h 
bigger than tlw 'lllll tnt.Jl of mdl\ 1dual dlo1l .... It 1' extrenwh 
dlfhruh unit''' 'ou h.t\l' .1 rnonunwnlal book b' J.t<olh 01 

... nnu.•oJW hkt \cl,1 I ouJ't' llu,t,Jbk '' ho h.tcl .1 po'' crful pchJ· 
twn \ ou 1 t.•,Jlh JH'ed 1 l'JilfOJ t. mg pomt' ol 'lt'\\ on a rt·pt·.ttt•d 
b.t'J' mer .t long Jll'llod ol tnne. In .1 1\fohC:•rt· pl:n , I thmk 
thC.'H' J\ .1 lnw.' /lun·r J,,., 'fnakmg_ /IIO'r all Ill\ l1/r' I h.tH' .1 kd
lllg that pt·opk don't k11o1' th,ll the lnnlchng' th<ll thn ot· 
c U)>\ are an hi~t•tt\lll' . Pt·opk don't kmm lw'' 10 'pdl lilt.' 

'' 01 d. 1f llwa· ., .111 lt 111 11 '<>llll'" IWll' \ ou \H'It' t.Jllm~ .thou I 
11 t.'.llllll!, a popul.u h.1'1' .md l~t·.1lh do ht•llt'\l. 111 tht b,t\l' of 
.1 p\l.llllld I lwht•H' tlw ptl'''urt· I' l>ll 1hc p1 1fl '"on hum 
tlw pubh( 
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